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SPANISH WAR

VETERANS

Important Business Transacted

at the Third Annual Encamp

ment in Detroit

A1EMBERSHIP NOV 138000

Col M Emractt Urell Elected Commander

in Chief Amalgamation with Rival

Organization Assured

BY J WALTKK JHTCIIELI HISTORIAN NA

TIONAL ABMYJIKD XAVY SPANlbll WAK

VETEUAXS

The Third Animal Assembly and En ¬

campment of the Xiitional Army and
ISnvy Spanish War Veterans held last
week at Detroit wjs the must important
event iu the blioit hNtory of that organi ¬

zation vo far as reMilts are concerned The
young soldiers of the war with Spain ac-

complished
¬

more than mere routine busi ¬

ness during the sessions They firmly
welded the ties of fiiendship already ex-

isting
¬

between the aged and battle scarred
eterans of the struggle from lr tfl to lSUo

and themselves They honored both the
veterans of the war of the icbcllion and
those of the Spanish American war by
unanimously electing as Commander-in-Chie-f

Col II Ihimiett Urell a eteran of
both wars In the gieat parade Mon ¬

day afternoon Sept J the Spanish war
soldiers follow ed the Jrand Army Posts
as a guard of honor jointly to the older
Teterans and President Itoosetelt

Dining the war of the rebellion Col
TJiell fust sened in the 2d X Y State
Militia subsequently Known as the KM
X Y Vol haing enlisted April 17
1SC1 lie took part in the battles of first
Hull Hun Balls Bluff Fair Oaks
Gainess Mill Malvern Hill Second Bull
Bun Antietam Fredericksburg Chaneel
lorsulle Gettsburg Biistol Station and
the Wilderness

He wa wounded at Fair Oaks May 31
1SG2 and at Bristol Station Oct 14 1SC3
The last wound wa a serious oue The
bullet penetrated his right arm and body
and he was left on the held for dead He
was finally picked up and sent to a hospi-
tal

¬

for treatment and before his wounds
had fully healed he returned to the front
for active duty He was discharged May
24 1S04 on account of wounds received
in action During his service he was pio
inoted through the grades from private to
First Lieutenant and was brevettpd Cap-
tain

¬

and Major United States Volunteers
for gallantry in the face of the enemy Col
Urell received from Congress the highest
honor that can bo bestowed upon an Amer-
ican

¬

soldier or sailor the Medal of Honor
Dmilig the war with Spain he was

Major of the 1st Battalion Jjr Regiment
District of Columbia Volunteer Infantry
and was with his regiment in the trenches
at the siege and capitulation of Santiago
Col Urell is 58 years of age and the pres-
ent

¬

Colonel of the 2d Regiment District
of Columbia National Guard

The other officers of the National Army
and Navy Spanish War Veterans elected
at Detroit last week are Senior Vice Comma-

nder-in-Chief Harold C Megrew of
Indianapolis Junior Vice Commander-in-Chie-f

Chanipe S Andrews New York
Judge Advocate General Hamilton Ward
Jr Buffalo Inspector General I N Kin-
ney

¬

Bay City Mich Chaplain General
Bev Father W H I Beaney U S N
Surgeon General Dr Louis Livingston
Seaman New York Sponsor Miss Clara
Barton Gen Echo Md Historian J
Walter Mitchell Washington D C

Herbert W Meyers Washing-
ton

¬

D C- - The two latter officers were
appointed by Gen Urell being his first
appointees

The National Council of Administration
was elected as follows Geo T Gaston
Mich G Leyburn Shorey D C J T
Hilton New Jersey Charle Leimbach
and Capt Young both of New York Carl
Gunster nnd Representative in Congress
H D Green la J H Wussow Wis
consn J W Carver Maine F G
Beach Connecticut H L Sutterly N J
The Adjutant General and Quartermaster
General have not yet been appointed It is
unofficially stated that Adjutant General
Jj C Dyer and Bobert A Bruuner of
New Jersey Quartermaster General will
be reappointed

Col Urell was nominated for Commander-in-C-

hief by Capt Champe S Andrews
who is a member of the New York Corps
Capt Andrews said it gave him pleasure
as a native of Tennessee and the son of a
Confederate soldier who was killed in bat-
tle

¬

to nominate a gallant Union veteran
who bears on his body the scars of his
prowess and gallantry and who faced
his father in mortal combat in the great-
est

¬

war on record He was glad of the
opportunity he added and was equally
glad to have served under Old Glory as a
soldier of this reunited country during the
war with Spain

President Kooserelt in his address at
the opening session of the Assembly paid
high tribute to the old soldiers of the war
from 1801 to 18G5 He said they had
taught the soldiers of the Spanish War
how to fight and how to endure hardship
and suffering and the lesion had been a
salutary one

The most important business before the
Convention was the amalgamation of the
rival organizations the Spanish War Vet-
erans

¬

and the Spanish American WarVeteran This has been prncticallv ac-
complished

¬

The matter of consolidation
has been left in the hands of a committee
iroin each of the organizations with
power to act The joint committee will
meet in New York City on the first Mon
day after the November elections and as
both associations are uuaniuously in favor
of amalgamation the work of the com ¬

mittees will be confined to arranging thedetails for that movement and declaring
the two bodies one

The obstacle to consolidation heretofore
as Col E J Dimmick of the Spanish
American Veterans stated it was one W
C Liller who was Adjutant General of
the latter body Liller has now severed
his connection with the latter organization
and amalgamation is practically assured

Upon the request of delegates repre-
senting

¬

naval commands at the DetroitAssembly the name of the organization
was changed by adding the word Navy
so that it now reads National Army andNavy Spanish War Veterans

A resolution was adopted for the ap ¬

pointment of a committee of three to re-quest
¬

Congress to establish a Museum of
W ar at Washington as a monument to
American soldiers and sailors of all wars
from the Revolution to the sipge of Pekin
China also a resolution protiding for the
ttiiuiiuiuciii or a national Historian
soldiers of tho Regular Army should be
retired on three quarters pay nfter 1j
instead of 30 years service and
that soldiers holding civil positions in the
colonies can be transferred to similar posi-
tions

¬

in tho United States proper withoit
being required to pass a civil service ex-
amination

¬

Resolutions of were adopted
by a rising vote on the recent death ofGen W H Ilubbell of New York late
COminander-in-Chlc- f of the organization

On motion of Col Lee M Lipscomb itwas unanimously decided that tho latePresident William McKinley should bethe only honorary member on tho rolls
of the Spanish War Veterans during the
existence of the organization This heexplained would be a monument to thememory of that great and good man by
the soldiers of the war with Spain

Resolutions were ndopted thankingMayor Marbury of Detroit the citizens
5jenilcrs of the G A R nnd Spanish
War Veterans of the city for the magni

I Scent series of entertainments accorded
I the visitors
I The report of Adjt Gcn L C Dyer
I shows that during the past year the mem
I beranip had increased from 12000 to 138- -

vr000 nearly 200 commands having been
organi7cd in the States and Colonies It
is further stated that about 100 commands
are in process of formation The organi ¬

zation expended for supplies relief etc
last j ear ltr00O null there is now
r00 in the National Tieasury
The reports of the Adjutant General

and Qiiaitermasler Geiieral were turned
over to the Council of Administration for
examination nnd report

The National Auxiliary Ladies of the
Spanish War Veterans held its Annual
Meeting in Detroit during the National
Assembly The principal business trans ¬

acted was the election of National officers
and steps to pruide for the geneial ex ¬

tension of the Association Mis Jen John
A Logan declined to again sene as ri ev-
ident

¬

and acting upon her suggestion Mrs
Flora A Lewis of Washington was
elected as her successor The other Na-
tional

¬

ollltcis elected were Mrs Isabellc
Alexander of Cleveland Ohio Senior Aice
Piesident Mi William II Ilubbell of
New York Junior Vice President Mrs
F S Hodgson of Washington Inspector
Mrs Ilenrv N Conden of Washington
Chaplain Miss Cornelia Clay Treasurer
Mrs E Gertrude Mitchell of Washing-
ton

¬

Condtutress Mrs L M Huck
Washington Guard Mrs L M Fergu-
son

¬

Washington Color Bearer Mrs Ellen
Spencer Mussey Referee and Dr Ida
Heiberger Surgeon

Mrs Lewis appointed Mrs Hoyt A
Holton Coriesponding Secretory nnd Miss
Agnes L Little Recording both
of Washington

National Council of Administration
Miss Harriet E Hawley Washington
Mrs Aveiy Ohio Mrs Mary T Denein
New Yoik Mrs Isabel Thonnay New
York Mrs A E Wilkinson Washington
Mrs Matilda E Sprague Washington
Mis Dennison Ohio Miss Jennie Mc
Bride New Jersey Mrs Eggleston Ohio
Mrs Mary Thomas Brooklyn Mrs Rose
Wheeler New Hampshire Mrs Rojce
District of Columbia

Miss Clara Barton of the Red Cross So
ciety was elected National Sponsor for
life

A son of Mrs Lewis the new Presi
dent was killed on the firing line at San
tiago Among the notable women at the
Oocntion was Mrs Capron widow of
Uapr Allvn K Capron of the Rough
Riders who was killed at the head of
his troop during the first dajs fight be-
fore

¬

Santiago
Commander-in-Chie-f Urell was given a

rousing reception upon his return fioin
Detroit Friday evening by the local Span ¬

ish War Veterans and his comiades of
John A Rawlins Post G A It nnd En-
campment

¬

00 Union Aeterans Legion

Tons of Checks
Commissioner Yeikes of the Internal

Revenue Bureau has been to
rent an outside building iu which to re-
ceive

¬

and store checks and drafts bearing
imprinted stamps now being sent in for
redemption Tho original act
for the redemption of these imprinted
stamps limited the time within which they
could be presented for redemption to two
j ears from the time they were
from the Government Subsequently that
time was extended to Jan 1 1904

Almost immediately after the act was
passed banks and large business houses
liegan sending in their surplus stocks and
in a short time the quantity had reached
the point w here the weight threatened the
walls of the rooms and corridors wheic
they were stored necessitating a prompt
removal Up to this time 194 tons hate
been or returned to the senders
after and there are now
about 00 tons on hand with the daily
receipts almost equal to the cancellations

A Correction
Editou National TmntrNE Will you

permit me to correct an error in the issue
of The National Tribune of Sept 18 In
the column devoted to the National En-
campment

¬

the comrade speaking of the
battles of Franklin and Nashville says of
the Fourth find Twenty third Corps

that they were reinforced by Brig Gen
A J Smiths detachment of the Fifteenth
Corps It should have read Was rein-
forced

¬

by Maj Gcn A J Smiths detach-
ment

¬

of the Army of the Teiiuuessee
Right Wing of the Sixteenth Corps I
C Smith 119th 111 Kansas City Mo

Thanks to Bepresentatlre Jett
The members of Samuel T Hughes

Post f34 Department of Illinois Collins
ville 111 have unanimously passed resolu-
tions

¬

of gratitude to Hon Thomas F Jett
Rcpresentathe for his sen ice in procur-
ing

¬

for them a cannon which has lcen
received and mounted iu the public
square and also for his eloquent and
patriotic address on the occasion of the
cannon being dedicated to the city They
feel all the more grntvful to him because
his action in their behalf was taken nfter
the fortunes of politics had placed Mr
Jett outside of their Congressional Dis-
trict

¬

They promised him their life long
appreciation and assistance at any time
in the future when It can be of nnyTalue

Slgel Monument
A committee of which Gen Stewart L

Woodford is Prcsidcntj has started a
movement to secure public aid in erecting
a monument to Gen Franz Sigel who
died recently at his home in New York
City

WHAT GOES DP

Must Come Down

Nothing is more certain than that the
use of so called tonics and
medicines which depend upon alcohol for
their effect is injurious to health in the
long run

What goes up must come down and the
elevation of spirits the temporary exhila-
ration

¬

resulting from a dose of medicine
containing alcohol will certainly be fol-
lowed

¬

in a few hours by a corresponding
depression to relieve which another dose
must be taken

In other words many liquid patent
medicines derive their effect entirely from
the alcohol they contain

Alcohol and medicines containing it
arc stimulants nnd not in any
sense a true tonic Iu fact it is doubtful
if any medicine or drug is a real tonic

A true tonic is something which w ill re
now replenish build up the exhausted
nervous sjstem and wasted tissues of the
body something that will enrich the blood
and endow it with the proper proportions
of red and white corpuscles which pre

ent or destroy disease germs This is
what a real tonic should do and no drug
or alcoholic stimulant will do it

The only true tonic in nature is w hole
some food thoroughly digested Every
particle of nervous energy every minute
muscle fibre and drop of blood is created
daily from the food we digest

Tho mere eating of food has little to do
with the repair of waste tissue but the
perfect digestion of the food eaten has
c erj thing to do w ith it

The reason so few people U1l- - perfectl

Other resolutions adopted proUde that K tile stS 11TKK
continuous

condolence

Secietary

compelled

providing

purchased

destroyed
cancellation

stimulants

temporary

power to fcecreto the gastric juice pep
IUUI S mil ucius in Miiucicni quaniuy

To cure indigestion and stomach troub-
les

¬

it is necessary to take after meals
some harmless preparation which will sup-
ply

¬

the natural peptone and diastase which
every weak stomach lacks and probably
the best preparation of this chnracter is
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets which may be
found in every drug store and which con-
tain

¬

in pleasant palatable form the whole-
some

¬

peptone nnd diastase which nature
requires for prompt digestion

One or two of these excellent tablets
taken after meals will prevent souring
fermentation and ncidity and insure com-
plete

¬

digestion and assimilation
Stuarts Djspcpsia Tablets are equally

valuable for littlo children as for adultsas they contain nothing harmful or stimu-
lating

¬

but only the natural digestives
One of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets willdigest lSOO grains of meat eggs or other

wholesome food and they are in every
sense a genuine tonic because they bring
about in the only natural way a restora-
tive

¬

of nerve power a building up of lost
tissue and appetite in the only way it
can be done by the digcttion and animilation
of mholtiome Joed
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PENSION POINTERS

Inquiries Answered and Sugges-

tions Made

G B Waupaca Wis The only equal-

ization
¬

bounty bill that passed Congress
was vetoed by President Grant The
Piesident has no power to return bills for
amendment lie must approve veto or
allow them to become a law without his
approval

II r Cordz Mo A childs pension
is ordinarily the widows rate with 2
per mouth added That is to say childs
pension under the act of 1S90 is 10 per
mouth and under the general law 14
per mouth

W Vineennes Ind Technically the
war of the lebellion did not come to a
close till Aug 20 ISCili In the admin ¬

istration of the pension laws the war is
held to have piactically closed by July
1 1S55 After April 2 1SG0 hostilities
were limited to the State of Texas Boun ¬

ties were offered and paid for enlistments
in the loluntoer aimy as late as April
t0lSiritiid for enlistments in the Regular
Army as late as June 50 lsl Ciilt- -
ments in loyal States after April U Ji
are neJu tor pension purposes nm iu
haic been made in or for the war of the
rebellion and any service rendered under
such enlistments must be shown to have
had a direct connection with the suppres-
sion

¬

of the rebellion in order to be pen ¬

sionable under the act of 1S90

T G II Grand Junction Colo The
general law pension rate for actual loss
of arm lcIow the elbow or of leg below
the knee is 30 not 24 The proposed
pension bill so far as it relates to general
law pensions docs not propose to increase
rates except where there is actual loss
or disability of a limb It does not pro ¬

pose to increase all those leceiving eei
tain rates of pension

Work of tho Pension Office

The report of certificates Issued for the
week enueii iept --u suons

Army Imilld Original C increase 210
reissue 24 restoration 1 renewal --0 sup
plemental 7 duplicate 23 accrued 105 To-
tal

¬

402
Army widows etc Olglnal 50 reissue

2 restoration 1 rcnenal 70 dupllcate 8
accrued 2 Total lTA

Xny Invalids Restoration 1 accrued 2
Total t

Xnty Widows etc Original 2
Army Invalids war with Spain Origi-

nal
¬

3J increase reissue 1 duplicate 1

Total ii
Army Widows etc war with Spain Ori-

ginal
¬

2 reissue 1 Total 3
Navy Imalitls war with Spain Original

Navv Widows etc uar with Spain Orl
Einnl 2

Annv Invalids act of June 27 1S00 Ori
plnal 240 Increase OSfi additional X2 re¬

issue 15 restoration 2 renewal 20 sup¬

plemental 3 duplicate 37 accrued 140 To
tal JJiu

Army Widows etc act of June 27 IS
Original 214 Increase l reissue 1 re¬

newal 1 supplemental 3 duplicate 8
Total 2S

Navy Imallds act of June 27 1S0 Ori-
ginal

¬

17 increase 2 nililitIonil 1 renewal
1 duplicate 3 accrued 1 Total 25

Navy Widows etc act of June 27 1S00
Original 5

Mexican War Survivors Increase 3 re
Issue 22 accrued 2 Total 27

Mexican War Widows Original 1
Indian Wars 1832 12 Survivors Original

2 accrued 2 Total 4
Indian Wars 1S32 42 Widows Original 2
Totals Origlnil 017 Increase 317 addi-

tional
¬

S3 reissue MS restoration 5 re ¬

newal 118 supplemental 13 duplicate 82
accrued 201 Total 21C2

AGAIN OFFERED

To National Tribune Readers
The Theo Noel Company are again

making their offer to send a package of
Vitca Ore on trial to every subscriber of
The National Tribune or friend recom ¬

mended by readers und every person in
need of medicinal treatment of any kind
should be ceitain to accept the same
Their offer occupies a large part of page S
and nil can profit by reading it through
carefully This medicine was discovered
many years ago by Theo Noel the presi ¬

dent of the company at that time a pros ¬

pecting geologist and since its introduc-
tion

¬

hns been instrumental in curing
thousands upon thousands of ailing peo ¬

ple throughout the country of all manner
of diseases a number of which are enum ¬

erated iu i the luhcrtiscnicnt The com ¬

pany desiu s no ones money whom Vitat
Ore cannot positively benefit and for this
reason do not offer the medicine for cash
but desire each person to test it bcfoic
pajing for it and none need pay unless
benefited and satisfied Tho company is
regarded as reliable is well known to the
reading public have what they claim nnd
will do as they agree A large number of
our readers have already accepted this
offer and can consequently testify con-
cerning

¬

the merits of tho medicine but
those who have not should not hesitate to
give V O a trial according to the liberal
offer made by the Theo Noel Company

Widowi Pensions
Editoh National Tribune Under

dato of Sept 19 there appeared in tho
Topekn Capital a special from Washing-
ton

¬

on retrenchment in the allowance of
pensions Among other things the au-
thor

¬

says
There are thousands of women draw-

ing
¬

pensions from the Government simply
becauso they are widows of men who
drew pensions Theso women manied
men after the war was over many of
them just before the soldiers deaths nnd
now they claim the right to draw that
soldiers pension It is fair enough to
give a pension to the widow of a soldier
who was his wife before he drew a pen-
sion

¬

but I am in favor of a law that will
prohibit the granting of a widows pen-
sion

¬

to any woman who married the sol ¬

dier after he was granted Government
aid Such a law would reduce tho pay¬

ment by many thousand dollars
Any veteran who will give utterance to

such diabolical rot is unworthy of mem-
bership

¬

in the G A 11 and unworthy of
confidence or respect of any man who
wore the blue or who delights in our
couiitrjs history

There may be isolated cases where the
widow of an old soldier is not justly en-
titled

¬

to a pension But is thcro a general
law on our statute books that works ab-
solute

¬

justice in every case If this
writers views were enacted into a law
the present wives of all the unmarried
bojs who left the colleges farms and
stores at their couiitrjs call served their
country with unparalleled fidelity came
home crippled and maimed and who could
never hnve maintained a family but for
the pension a grateful Government allow-
ed

¬

them nnd afterward married would
be placed under n ban These wives who
are the mothers of the veterans children
these wives who for a lifetimo have shar ¬

ed the burdens incident to tho veterans
disabilities whose earthly possessions are
less than if their husbands were able-bodie- d

men shall be denied a pension while
the wives who happened to have married
a few j ears earlier shall be remembered

There are also many veterans who be¬

came widowers since the war who remar-
ried

¬

and have children whose wives have
been the very personification of faithful-
ness

¬

and loyalty who have nursed and
cared for the old soldier in Ids infirmity
been a mother to his children they too
uccording to the views of this parsimon-
ious

¬

correspondent mnst be neglected by
their Government As well might it be
nrged that if nn old soldier has children
born to him nfter he received Government
nid they should be disinherited by the
Government their father helped to perpet-
uate

¬

If tliis correspondent represents tho
Views of any Congressman as he pre-
tends

¬

then it is safe to assumo such Con ¬
gressman is still a mourner for the Lost
Cause

If the writer represents his own views
and is an employe in some of the Depart-
ments

¬

he fchould be most unceremonious-
ly

¬

fired or if he is a pensioner his name
8n2iJe drPPPed rom thf pension KillsF M Htefuon BcUeTille Km
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WHENCE -- 0MES
THIS MIGHTY

HEALING -- POWER

All the land Wonders at the

Remarkable Cures Effected
V

by Professor Adkin
i

HEALS DISEASES CALLED INCURABLE

Ministers Doctors and Professional Men Tell
How He Has Cured the Blind the Lame

the Paralytic and Many on the
Very Brink of Death

FREE HELP FOR THE SICK

Professor Adkin Offers to Help All Sufferers
From Any Disease Absolutely Free of

Charge Professional Men In
vestigate His Powers

nor tiiomas r adkin
President of the Iitltute of Ihydlclaas ud

Surgeons

In all parts of tre country men arJ wo-

men

¬

doctors and surgeons clergymen and
cluMtors are wondering it the remarkable
cures made by Professor Tl omis K Adkin
discoverer of the Adkin Vltaopathlc Tnat- -

nient
1rof Adkin heals not by drugs nor by

Christian Science nor by dsteopathy nor by
Hypnotism nor by Divine Healing but by a
subtle psychic force oCmtttre In eoinblm
tion nh certain v ItaP mttgnctlc remedies
which contain the verydtlenrents of life and
health r ii

A reporter recently talked nlth Prof Ad ¬

kin and was asked to luvlte aI the readers
of his payer who are sil or jtvho are worried
by the Ills of those dearfo tjiein to write to
him for assistance Spine people have de-

clared
¬

said 1rof Ailklli iliat my ponci
are of Ood they call ufe a Divine healer a
man of mjsterious powers This Is not so
I cure because I understand nature because
I uc the subtle forcoof liature to build
up the system and restorer health Hut at
the same time I believe that the Creator
would not hive given me the opportunity to
make the discoveries I lime made or the
ability to develop thenr If He hid not In-

tended
¬

tint I should use tlicin for the good
of humanity I therefore feel that it is
mv duty to give the beuelit of the science
I practice to all who aie suITering 1 unnt
jou to tell your readers that they can write
to me In the strictest confidence If they are
troubled with any kind of ilbease and I will
thoroughly diagnose their cae and prescribe
a simple home treatment uhicti I iiositivcly
guarantee to effect a complete cure abso¬

lutely free of charge I caie not how serious
their enscs arc nor how hopeless they may
Bi eiu I want them to write to me and let
me make them well I feci that this is my
life work

So great Is the sensation wrousht In the
medical world by the wonderful iiire s per
formed by Prof Adkin tint several profes-
sional

¬

gentlemen were asked to investigate
the cuns Among these gentlemen were Dr
I 11 lion ley and Dr L O Doane both
famous phixicians and surgeon After a
thorough and painstaking investigation tluse
eminent physicians were so astonished at the
fiir rcacliiug powers of Prof Adkin and the
wonderful clllcncy of Vltaopathy that they
volunteered to forsake ail other ties in life
and all other kinds of treatment and devote
themselves to assisting Prof Adkin tn his
treat work for humanity With the discov-
ery of the Adkia Vltaopathlc treatment emi-
nent

¬

physicians are generally agreed that the
treatment of disease has at last been reduced
to an exact science

In ail some 8000 men and women have
been cured by the powers of Prof Adkin
Koine were blind some were lame some were
deaf some were paralytics senrcely able to
move so great was their iullrmlty Others
were mulcted with Itrlghts dltcasc heart
disease consumption nnd other so called
Incurable diseases Some were sufferers from
kidney trouble dyspepsia nervous debility
Insomnia neuralgia constipation rheuma-
tism

¬

female troubles and other similar Ills
Somo were men and women addicted to
drunkenness morphine and other evil habits
In all cases Prof Adkin treats he guaran-
tees

¬

a cure lvcn those on the brink of thegrave with all hope of recovery gone and
despaired of by doctors and friends alike
have been restored to perfect health by the
force of Vltaopathy and Prof Adklns mar-
velous

¬

skill And remarkable as It may
seem distance hns made no difference Those
living far nway hare been cured In the pri-
vacy of their own homes as well as those
who have been treated In person Prof Ad ¬

kin asserts that he can cure any oue at nuy
distance as well as though he stood before
them

Not long ago John Adams of TCnkcsbury
Iowa who has been lame for twenty years
was permanently cured by Prof Adkin with-
out

¬

nn operation of any kind About the
same time the city Of Hochester N Y
was startled by the cure of one of its old-
est residents ilr P A Wright who had
been partly blind for a long period John E
NcfT of MillersburgPa who had suffered
for years from n cataract over his left eye
was speedily restored to perfect sight with-
out

¬

an operation Prom Logansport Ind
comes the news of the recovery of Mrs Mary
IHcher who had been practically deaf for a
year while in Warren Pa Mr G W Sav ¬

age1 a noted photographer Jind artist who
was not only partially blind and deaf but
at deaths door from a complication of dis ¬

eases was restored to perfect health andstrength by Prof Adkin
Vltaopathy cures not one disease alone

but it cures all diseases v ben used in com- -

ninaiion wun tnc proper remedies If you
are sick no mater what ybur disease nor
who says you cannot be cured write to Prof
Adkin to day teli him the leading symp ¬

toms of your complaint how long you have
been suffering and he will at once diagnose
your case tell you the exact disease from
which you are suffering and prescribe the
treatment that will positively cure you This
costs you absolutely nothing Prof Adkin
will also send you a cony of his marvelous
new book entitled How to be Cured and
How to Cure Others Thl book tells you
exactly how Prof Adkin will cure you Itfully and completely describes the nature
of his wonderful treatment It also explains
to you how you yourself may possess thisgreat healing power andicurcUho sick aroundyou

Professor Adkin does not ask one cent forhis services in this connection They will liegiven to you absolutely free no has madea w onderful discovery and he wishes to
place It la the hands of every sick person
in this country that he may be restored toperfect health and strength Mart your
letter personal when you write aad no one
but Prof AdkJa will see It Address ProfThomas F Adkin office 170 G Kochester

Who Is Itt
TCnrrnn ViTinvu Tr- - t i t

ray possession n badge with tho following
m Tm yy ciaton uo 1 1stRest Mass VnlnnfAnev ITTnnVnwfi tv
sion I would he plcnsed to have It re-
turned

¬
to the owner or his relatives upon

nroner nroof twinf cttui M i
James W Webb Rankins Pu in irWUloughby St Brooklyn NY -

GENERAL GUIDE
Continued from first pat

HEADQUARTERS
m

National and Department of the
Grand Army of the Republic

and Allied Organizations Mi
The various Departments ami individual

Posts nre located as indicated below Tho
Headquarters of tho Womans Relief
Corps and Ladies of the G A It nre
usually in the same hotel as the Head ¬

quarters of the Department of the G A
1J unlets otherwise indicated

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
will be as follows
The Ebbitt

Gralid Army of the Republic
National Association Kx Irisoncrs of

War
Naval Veterans 1412 New York Ave
Sons of Veterans U S A
Womans Kc licf Corps
Ladies of the G A R
Daughters of Veterans
Ladies Aid Society Sons of Veterans
Womans National Association Auxil-

iary
¬

Kx Prisoncrs of War
The Bancroft

National Association of Army Nurses of
the Civil War 005 H Street Northwest

National Association Ladies Naval Vet-
erans

¬

DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS

Alabama
1420 New York Ave N W

ARI70VA

Senate House 225 Pennsylvania Ave
Aiikaxsas

Tho Dewey

CALII OltMA AND NEVADA

Colorado and Wyoming
Senate House

Connecticut
The Ubbitt
Womans Relief Corps The Litchfield

Delaware
115 Maryland Ave N E

Florid v

Georgia
Hotel Lawrence

Idaho
Illinois

Regent Hotel
U S Grant Post Chicago etc The

Ebbitt
Indiana

Riggs House u
Indian Tfrritorv

Senate Hotel
Iowa

The Barton -

Kansas
Hotel CKfoid

Kentucky
JS U Street Northwest

Louisiana and Mississirri
Maine

Metiopolitnn Hotel
Maryland
Massachusetts

Cochran
Post 1 Fitchburg Ccutrai Union Mis-

sion
¬

Post 5i Leominster MeCauIeys Hall
209 Pennsjlvanin Avenue Southeast

Post 15 Boston Washington Hall
Pemi jlvnnin Avenue and Third Street
Southeast

Rev nobis Post Wcj mouth Mrs Auna
51 Baden 2U A Street Southeast
5IIC1IIOAN

The Ailinglon
Post 17 Detroit Mrs Hughes 1012

Fifteenth Street Northwest
Minnesota

The Ebbitt
JIissouri

Hamilton House
Ransom Post St Louis Hotel John-

son
¬

Frank Blair Post St Louis Mrs
Doev 211 D Street Northwest

Hassendcubcl Post 1221 Q Street nnd
7ia 18th Street
Montana
Nerraska

The National
New Hampshire

The National
Nrw Jersey

Ebbitt House
Marcus L Ward Post New ail Balti

moie Hotel
James Garfield Post Newark Commer-

cial
¬

Hotel
Aaion Wilkes Post 23 Trenton 1004

Massachusetts Avenue Northwest
Van Hoiiten Post 215 East Capitol

Street
Womans Relief Coips New Willard

New Mesico
Senate Hotel 223 Pennsv lvania Ave

New York
Ebbitt House
Bidwell Wilkcrson Post Buffalo St

Tallies Hotel
Veterans Association New York City

St James Hotel
Koltes Post New York City George

Besslers Hotel 922 Pennsv lvania Ave
Baldwin Post Elmira 217 East Capi-

tol
¬

St loot
Grant Post New Yoik City Hotel

JdllllfOIl
Mansfield Post New Yoik City Hotel

Johnson
Horace Claflin Post New York City

Vanillin Hotel
North Dakota

The Herndoii 1235 New York Ave
N W
Ohio

National Hotel
Stoker Post Findlny Mrs Huff 31 K

Street Northeast
Forsyth Post 15 Toledo Mrs Bcal 01

E Street Noithwest
Old Guard Dayton Washington Hall

Thiid nnd Pennsylvania Ave Southeast
Relief Corps 135 Can oil Street South

east
Memorial Post Cleveland free Quarters
Bulkley Post Akron 215 East Capitol

Street
Womans Relief Corps The Ebbitt

Oklahoma
Senate Hotel 225 Pennsylvania Ave

Oregon
Pennsylvania

Ebbitt House
Schujler Post Philadelphia Lincoln

National Bank Hail Seventh and D
Streets

Mays Post Franklin Vainum Hotel
Biiuey Post Philadelphia 1825 H

Street Northwebt Naval Post Lawrence
Hotel

Tost 58 Hnrrisburg 021 Seventh Street
Noithwest

Hays Post Pittsburg the Litchfield
Anna Ross Post Philadelphia 201 East

Capitol Street
Zook Post Norristown Amazon House
McLean Post Reading La Fetras

Hotel
McPherson Post Pittsburg Howellton

House
Abe Patterson Post Allegheny Ard

more Hotel
Lincoln Post Shamokin 1435 Rhode

Island Ave
John A Koltes Post 228 Cutler House

222 Third Street Northwest
Past 11 KftTrlatnvm PnnaivAn TTftn

C02 Pennnsylvnnia Ave
Post 41 Pittsburg 215 East Capitol

Street
Post 70 Dewlstown Withatti Hall

t

U S Grant Philadelphia 215 East
Capitol

Ladies of G A R 1213 I Street North
west

Potomac
Graud Army Hall 1412 Pennsylvania

Ave
Womans Relief Corns Wimodoughsis

14th and New York Ave
Rhode Island

The Normnndie
Slocum Post 937 K Street Northwest

South Dakota
Elsmerc

Tennessee
The St Louis

Texas
922 Fourteenth Street

Utah
Vermont

The Dumbarton
Virginia and North Carolina

Hartranft Post Charlotte N C 215
East Capitol Street
Washington and Alaska

721 12th Street Northwest
West Virginia

The Barton
Ladies of the G A R The Ebbitt

Wisconsin
The Normnndie

ENCAMPA1ENT NOTES

Comrade E W Elliot Assistant Adjutant--

General Department of Washington
and Alaska Walla Walla Wash wntes

The Union Veterans of the Pacific
Coast States are all alive in anticipation
of the coming Encampment of the G A
R at Washington City Every one that
can in any way get thero will be in line
for the last grand parade down Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Avenue The State of Washington
will for this far away State send quite
a large delegation Department Com-
mander

¬

B C Bedell and his staff will
be iu Washington Oct 0 Department
Headquarters will be established at 721
12th street between G and II where all
comrades will be made welcome

One hundred and twenty five members
of James II Perry Post S9 Brooklyn
N Y under command of Theo A Josep
will pniticipate in the Encampment par-
ade

¬

The Post will have a vertenn drum
and fife corps The members will arrive
in Washington Sunday Oct 5 at 4 n m
and will march to quaitcrs corner G and
5th streets northwest

Buckley Post of Akron O will arrive
early Sunday evening and be ready to
welcome its friends at --UJ East Capitol
street that evening

m

Headquarters of the 3d N Y Cav will
be located at 338 Pa ave northwest dur
ing the Encampment Roht A Boyd
Chairman Committee

A Reunion of the survivors of the 49th
N Y will be held at Camp Roosevelt on
Tuesday afternoon Oct 7 at 3 oclock
probably in the Sherman tent The monu
ment elected by tho voluntary contribu
tionsfrom the surviving members of the
49th is in place at the Bloody Angle near
ispottsylvania U Ii a and will be un
veiled and dedicated Thursday Oct 9 A
fine program has been arranged The
most piomiuent speakers will be Licut- -
Uol Wm J Aiborgcr of San Francisco
Cal and Geo II Selkirk of Buffalo N
i it is expected and honed that a goodly
number of the bovs will bo nresent
Committee A H McKeloy Nchcmiah
jsperry jos u wilder

On Thursday Oct 9 from 830 to
1030 the Daughters of Veterans will give
a reception in Society Temple to which
the public in general is invited esneciallv
the G A R and all kindled patriotic Or--
iiers j ne society of the Daughters of
Veterans is composed of the loval dauch- -
Jers of the soldiers and sailors of 01 to
o who are uanueu logcmcr to pernetu
ate their memory brighten their nath
through life help their widows and or
phans and assist the G A R in any
way they can and it will be a pleasure
to them to grasn the hand of everv snl- -

uier at cms reception

The local lodge of Elks is preparing to
entertain in lavish style the members of
tho Grand Army of the Republic who are
also Elks

Mis Calista Robinson Jones National
President of the Womans Relief Corps
has issued very handsome invitations to
the lcception which the National Presi-
dent

¬

and her stall will tender to Gen
lorrancc and his staff on Wednesday
evening Oct at Convention Hall
While invitations have bten issued to peo-
ple

¬

prominent in the two Orders and in
public life all comers will be welcome
and there vvill be room for all Conven-
tion

¬

Hall is the largest hall ever used for
reception purposes at a Grand Army En-
campment

¬

Flay Ball
Fitzgerald Go Sept 20 1902

Editor Natioxal Tribune At a meet-
ing

¬

of Post 17 Department of Georgia
and South Carolina G A It held at
Fitzgerald Gn this day I was appointed
a committee of one to inform you that we
are coming to the Encampment and fur-
ther

¬

that we hereby challenge any Post
or city Washington preferred to meet us
on the diamond and play us a game of
baseball for fun or maiblcs The only
conditions being that our opponents must
be all old veterans and that they wear
no spikes in their shoes so they may not
disable us or themselves in falling over
us Wo are in earnest in this matter and
leave it witii jou to arrange it for us We
are coming about 40 strong and want to
show to the world that tho old vets are
still on eaith nnd some at least know
how to play ball A W Keeny O D
Post 17

A womans discovery

FREE
By mftny

ymn of con
stant st inly
nnd expert
menu I linre
Dtrf cteil asImnlpharmlcM
vegetable remeilv that will
oulckly cure nil female dfc
eae as nell as piles It h
natures p vn remedy and will not
nil- - rullevi hut will atnolutWy
thoroughly and permanently cure
the aliments necullar to women
such as fdltn of the ombvlcncorrheaiivhltP9lrdl3
placements ulceration grauuIiflot painful or scanty
periods irrepular menstruation and all the neUctlls
or wumen 11 posiuireiy cures reciai nicer tiie
hemorrhoid- tumon Itch I up bInd or bleeding plies
In either sx It cures promptly privately and
lcrmanently without the repugnant methods In
general uw by nhrslclans Von can ewape em
harrasslng examim lions avoid humlllatln expv
ure cheat the surgeons knife out of baptism in
your blood

The treatment Is so simple mild and eflecual that
It will not interfere with your work or occupation
Thotrandi and thousands of Iettes are being
recehed from grateful persons from all parts of the
world who have been cured by the u e of this remedy
The first package free send for it send today I
know that a fair trial of it will result In our becoming
Us enthusiastic advocate and Ircnd With It I ulll
send literature of Interest and valu To not neglect
this opportunity to get rami yourself and be in a
position to nd 1st ailing friends

Consider well Ihe above offer and act upon It at
once It Umale In the sincere hone of aid ins vou
andspreaditu tlw knowledge of a beneficent boon to
sufferers Earnestly hopefully faithfully Him Cora
u jiillhu ia uuinawcK juug ioxo no ina

C East 14th Street

CURES ANY DISEASE

A New and Wonderfully Successful
Method of Curing All Chronio

and Lingering Afflictions

A Free Trial Package of This Remark
able Discovery Will be Mailed

to All Who Write

Any one who suffers from a weak disor
dered condition of the heart taags kidneys
stomach blood liver skin muscles or ner ¬

vous system should write nt once for a free
trli treatment of a new method that Is rap
Idly displacing the old ways of curing dhV
case

DR U

i

G LlfES
Goot partial paralysis dropsy locomotor

ataxic rheumatism neuralgia or any other
disease resulting from high living quickly and
permanently removed by the new method

Weakness or debility in any form whether
In man or woman entirely eradicated from
the system by the newtreatmcnt

Consumption bronchitis asthma catarrh
Impure blood heart disease kidney and blad ¬

der trouble and Hvcr complaint cured to stay
cured by the doctors wonderful remedies

If you are the victim ot any malady or
sickness which you hare long wanted to get
rid of try one of Dr Lipes free treatments
and see how easy It is to be cured when ths
proper means are employed

If you have aches or pains dont feel well
at times if you are despondent and discour ¬

aged tired out It Is because you have soma
remote uisense lurking la yoar system

Why not write to Dr Llpes get a freo
trial treatment and let him show you how
quickly you ran he cured by his new method
It makes no difference what your peculiar ail ¬

ment may be Dr Llpes will send you a trial
treatment entirely free of charge to prove to
you that he can do as he claims

Write today telling the doctor what you
wish to be cured of ond receive the free
treatment for It by rturn mall There are
no conditions whatever Dr LIpeg generous
offer is meant for everybody who suffers from
disease In any of Its various forms Address
Dr U G Llpes G3 Stevenson Building In-
dianapolis

¬

Ind No one should miss this
grand opportunity of secnrlng the benefits of
the doctors latest discovery since It costs
you nothing

California Veterans Association
Capt Geo n Pettis Secretary and

Treasurer of the California Volunteer
Veteran Association Providence R I
has issued a call for the 12th Annual Rc
anion of tho society to be held at Wash-
ington

¬

D C during Encampment week
Headquarters will be established in a tent
on the White Lot in the locality assigned
to the Seventh Corps The business
meeting will be held Thursday Oct 9 at
10 oclock a m

Ho 16th 111 Cav
Editor National Tribune Thanks

for that article on the Bible in tho public
schools Give us more of it The action
of The National Teaeherss Association
was weak as branch water Was Com-
rade

¬

McElroy in the 14th III Cav I am
well acquainted in Posy Co Ind and
know a iiost of Bean Blossoms went to
school with some of them Hurrah for SI
and Shoitv W L De Murbarn Pastor
U B Church 11th Ky Third Divi-
sion

¬

Twenty third Corps Army of the
Ohio

Hew Us8 for Refined Parafflne Wax
A new and Important use for ReQned Par¬

affin XVa seems to have been discovered by
a prominent resident of Ohio living near
Lancaster who had two trees badly damaged
by storm one being a maple and the other
an apple In each case a large limb was
broken down from the trunk but still attach ¬

ed to it The limbs were propped up and
fastened securely with straps very much as
a broken leg might be fastened with splints
and then melted refined tvax poured iato and
over all the cracks The surgical opera-
tion

¬
was eatlrely successful The Paraf¬

fin prevented the escape of the sap kept
out the rain and moisture that would have
rotted the trees preveated the depredations
of Insects and the limbs seem thus far to
be perfectly re attached to the trees

FREE TRIAL
M DEATH TO HAIR
W53 cQ Root and Branch

j 7 VW Xetr Discovery by tk
fy Ajt 9 MIMES HELL

to Any Ono Afflicted
with Hair on Facet
Neck or Arms

We have at last made the discovery which hxt baf
fled cliemhu ami all others forccn tunes that arabu
tutely destroying siiperflnons hair root and branch
entirely and permanently whether It be a fnustftch
or erotrth on the neck cheeks or arm and that too
w I thout Impairing In any way the Unest or most sensi
tive skin

Ilia Misses Dell have tnorouchlr teste I Its cScaer
and are desirous that the full merits of their treantenL
Ui which they hare clrea the descriptive name of

shall be known to all afflicted
To this end a irlal will be sent free of chanres to any
ladr who will write for It and sar she saw the offer la
this paper Without a cent of cost you can see for
yourselves what thodiacoveryls the evidence of yoar
m n sense will then convince you that the treatment
KIXL LT1I Allt n 111 rid yon or one of tho great ¬

est drawbacks to perfect loveliness the growth of
superfluous hair on the face or neck of women

rievo understand that a personal demonstration ot
uurtreatmeut costs yo nothing A trial will bs sent
you free which yoicanuss yourself and prove OJt
claims by sending two 2ent stamps for mallln

THE JIISIK DELI Dopt
78 nnd MO Finis Avenue Sew York

fHIGHESTERS PILLS
Original and Only Genuine

SAFE A1iTffliM Ln4lak Drvczlst
r r C11ICI1I2jT1KS ENGLISH U
RKD oI Geld dkuUHc taw MsJed with Mm
ribbon Take no other Refuse Danseroaa
Nubfttlffltlona and Iml tattoo A it your
DrcKEii or kaI 4 ccnU ia mop ftr Pari
tltHlarm TeltmonlaW u4 Booklet for
Ladle a Uttrr tjr return Mall 10000
TcitlmOaUU Xam pfw SJ b U Drachma

ChlcbMter Chemical Co- -
8241 Madhwa ttQoan llllLA

HIDEOUS MOLES AND WARTS
epoll any face Why pat up with idem any longer

hen our Mole and Wart Kemover drives them away
foreerr Perfectly harmless no pain no scar and
aijAOlutely sure la every case 1rice loo a bottle by
mail postage paid in plain wrapper Send for Circu ¬

lar tree
buuidard Medicine Co S East 14th St Seir York City

IADSES S500 REWARD yt- -r-

sod no jua oj hSXUhVSSJg

LADIES I Our Regulators naverfalL Triatboxtl
llrs A 1rice Ca l J IbiladeiniU

I A nice I A frlenl In nee Is a friend In lead If
I w you want a re nitator Ihat never falls
lauurrss IUE WOSIASS JIKDICal Ho 4K IlUfialo X

How to Hake ihe Skia Beautiful
WITHOUT THE BSE OF POWDERS OR COSMETICS

JdZit Slellb8 ponM cnalES vrtiLklts ptaple blotcheetc

K5iSEJSltiLpyin owai- - and rrioitv tj ct nii lexlon

nooih nuT faumrri Imparling ue beaulllul clowanddtllcaMtliwaof youth All are delighted with iC
MJJUJmrreloMCOTIn CmPwUtaratyonposriW

2Kf2SSL02lu Tr or l lkIImr to Im israumclwmg retain and preserrs a beaaUi ul louipUoion seat tot a ccuu

MADAME A RUPPERT tfffoiMQff
Hew Yorh tlY

1


